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SOFTWARE INSTALLATION IS NOT COMPLETED YET FOR PALM, POCKET PC or 
WINDOWS SMARTPHONE.   
   
We have supplied you with a CD which has an installation program on it.  Insert the CD into 
your drive the SetUp.exe program should run automatically.  Do this first, then continue with 
the additional steps needed.   
   
If the CD program does not run automatically, go to your CD drive and double click on the 
setup.exe program.   
   
What The CD Installation DOES Do   
   
If you choose to use a PC for your diagnostics, this installation will copy the MemoScan 
software for the Car-dig OBD Interface unit to your computer’s hard drive   
There is a new folder containing the software on your hard drive.  This is called “c:\program 
files\Can obdii” unless you chose differently during software installation.    
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What you need to do after this installation has run.   
 

Palm 
Users   

If you are using a PALM device, read the section “Using the Car-dig 
obd Interface Unit with A Palm Device” in the main User Guide. 
(User Guide.pdf).  
   
This is in the folder “c:\program files\Can obdii” if you used the 
default installation folder option.  It may also be found on the 
installation CD, under “\Software”.   

 
  
   

Pocket 
PC Users  

If you are using a Pocket PC (PDA, Windows Mobile, e.g. Acer 
n30) device read the section “Using the Car-dig obd Interface Unit 
with a Pocket PC” in the main User Guide. (User Guide.pdf).   
   
This is in the folder “c:\program files\Can obdii” if you used the 
default installation folder option.  It may also be found on the 
installation CD, under “\Software”.   

 
  
   

Windows 
Smartphone 
Users   

If you are using a Windows Smartphone (Windows CE Phone 
Edition, e.g. Orange C550) device, read and follow the section 
“Using the Car-dig obd Interface unit A Windows Smartphone” 
in the main User Guide. (User Guide.pdf).   
   
This is in the “c:\program files\Can obdii” folder if you used the 
default installation folder option.  It may also be found on the 
installation CD, under “\Software”.   
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Windows 
PC Users  

If you are using a Windows PC and you have already got 
Bluetooth installed follow the main User Guide (User Guide.pdf).  
   
If you are using a Windows PC and you have additionally bought 
a Bluetooth USB device from can obd Engineering Ltd. for your 
PC, follow these instructions carefully:   
   
 1) You must run an additional installation before you connect the USB 
Bluetooth device to your PC.  This may be done EITHER from the main 
software installation (from the installation CD), OR manually as shown in steps 
2 to 5 here.   
 2) Open the USB_Bluetooth folder on the CD supplied with the OBD 
Bluetooth Transmitter.     
 3) Double click on the setup.exe program to install new Bluetooth software for 
the USB Bluetooth device for your PC.     
 4) After this installation has run, connect the USB device to your PC.  
Choose the AUTOMATIC driver installation option, and click next.     
 5) When the drivers are completely installed the Bluetooth icon will change to 
WHITE on BLUE on your PC’s desktop (in the area near the clock).   
  
   
If you have your own Bluetooth device already set up, note the 
COM port to use with the Car-dig obd Interface Unit.  You should 
find out how to do this from the suppliers of your Bluetooth 
device.   
   
Once this additional installation has been completed follow the 
main user guide (User Guide.pdf) on how to use the Windows 
software.   
   

 
  
   
If you have problem related to the operation of the Car-dig obd interface unit please contact 
CANOBDII@HOTMAIL.COM   


